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AN OPTICAL SPRAYER NOZZLE FLOW RATE SENSOR 
J. S. Dvorak,  L. E. Bryant 
ABSTRACT. Ensuring proper flow rates from each nozzle on an agricultural sprayer has become even more important as 
advances continue to be made in precision application technology. In this article, we describe the structure and testing of 
a sensor technology based on optical cross-correlation to determine the flow rate of individual sprayer nozzles. An ad-
vantage of this technology is that it does not require that impellers or other components be placed in the flow, which could 
cause plugging. The only moving part in the entire system is a solenoid used to inject a tracer dye. The objective of this 
study was to evaluate the ability of this sensor technology to determine volumetric flow rate from a single nozzle as used 
on an agricultural sprayer system. Tests were conducted at four system pressures (100, 200, 300, and 400 kPa) and with 
four nozzles in the 80° extended-range flat spray nozzle family to produce different flow rates (from 0.46 to 2.74 L min-1). 
Thirty-five samples were taken for each test condition. Five randomly selected samples were used to create a calibration 
curve for the sensor system, and the remaining 30 samples were used for validation of performance. The worst absolute 
error for flow rate estimation in percent was 7.9%, while the mean absolute error in percent was 1.6% for all measure-
ments. While the flow rate estimates for the XRC8006 nozzle at 100 kPa exhibited bias in the errors, for the rest of the test 
conditions, the errors were clustered around zero. The overall mean absolute error of 1.6% indicates the capability of this 
sensor technology to monitor flow rate of individual nozzles. However, the bias in errors in one test condition demonstrate 
that more testing needs to be conducted with a variety of different nozzle types and sprayer configurations before this sen-
sor technology can be considered applicable for all sprayer applications. 
Keywords. Cross-correlation, Flow rate, Nozzle, Optical, Sensor, Sprayer. 
gricultural sprayers rely on the application of 
proper amounts of chemicals to achieve the in-
tended agronomic goals. Application of incor-
rect levels of chemicals can result in a waste of 
money and resources (Grisso et al., 1989), environmental 
issues (Varner et al., 1990), and reduced yields (Wesley et 
al., 2013). Improvements such as variable rate control, 
boom section control, and turn-row compensation aim to 
reduce the improper application of chemicals. Unfortunate-
ly, these improvements can introduce further complica-
tions. Sharda et al. (2010) monitored the pressure at indi-
vidual nozzles on a sprayer boom when using section con-
trol and found pressure spikes as high as 35.7% above 
normal. This increased pressure caused variations in flow, 
assuming that the nozzle geometry remained constant dur-
ing these spikes. Other flow variations can occur at con-
stant pressures as the nozzle geometry changes. Many re-
searchers (Hofman and Solseng, 1986; Menzies et al., 
1976; Ozkan et al., 1992; Reichard et al., 1991) have doc-
umented the effect of nozzle wear on flow rates. Field sur-
veys of golf course pesticide applicators in Nebraska by 
Varner et al. (1990) found that just over 25% of applicators 
were not operating properly maintained sprayers, and the 
sprayers had coefficients of variation between the nozzles 
of over 10%. Nozzles can also be partially plugged, which 
results in geometry and flow changes at constant pressure 
for as long as the obstruction is present. Wesley et al. 
(2013) found that variations in solenoids can cause small 
but consistent application rate errors in variable-rate sys-
tems. Even brand new nozzles can exhibit flow rate varia-
tions, as Huyghebaert et al. (2001) found that 20% of new 
nozzles exceeded manufacturing tolerances on average. 
Based on the need to monitor for flow rate variations at 
individual nozzles, several companies have come out with 
systems to do just that. Their offerings range from electron-
ic systems with alarms (Teejet, Wheaton, Ill.) to simple 
rotameter designs that must be inspected visually by the 
operator (Wilger, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada). 
However, these current systems have several significant 
limitations. First, these systems are all based on elements 
that must be placed in the flow. These components can jam, 
wear, or be damaged, causing incorrect flow measurements 
or even impeding the flow itself. Extra moving parts for 
each nozzle also produce reliability and maintenance con-
cerns. Furthermore, as currently produced, these sensors are 
most useful for detecting when a nozzle drifts significantly 
in flow rate from other nozzles installed on the boom. This 
type of information is very useful for detecting plugged 
nozzles, but it does not address other sources of flow varia-
tions. 
Various technologies exist that provide fluid flow meas-
urements without requiring a moving element in the fluid. 
Sensors based on the propagation of ultrasonic waves are 
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widely used in open channel flows (Muste et al., 2007), and 
some versions are also available for pipe flow systems 
(Sanderson and Yeung, 2002). However in ultrasonic-based 
sensors, the individual sensing elements are costly and re-
quire protection (Levesque and Oberg, 2012). This makes 
them less suitable for applications like individual nozzle 
monitoring, which requires a large number of individual 
sensing units. Laser Doppler anemometers (Adrian, 1983) 
and particle image velocimetry (Raffel et al., 2007) can 
also detect fluid flow rate and velocity without elements in 
the fluid flow, but these systems are generally expensive 
and limited to laboratory uses. Finally, electromagnetic 
flowmeters are also used for detecting fluid flow in pipes 
(Shercliff, 1962), but operation of these devices is difficult 
in low-conductivity fluids (White, 2003). Although some 
fluids used in agricultural sprayers could be highly conduc-
tive because of the salts in some agrochemicals, an elec-
tromagnetic flowmeter would be limited to applications of 
those chemicals. 
The sensor technology developed in this study was de-
signed to be able to determine the volumetric flow rate of 
an individual nozzle without any elements in direct contact 
with the fluid. It accomplishes this using LED and photo-
transistor pairs to detect the fluid’s optical properties at two 
locations and then processing the signals using cross-
correlation. It is based on a water velocity sensor developed 
by Zhang et al. (2013), which likewise used cross-
correlation. Zhang et al. (2013) developed their sensor for 
determining open channel water velocity, but they also re-
ported laboratory testing with enclosed pipe flow. Their 
sensor was based on an earlier sensor designed to deter-
mine the velocity of grain and other particles (Eamopas et 
al., 1994, 1997). All of these sensors were developed and 
tested for their effectiveness in determining the velocity of 
particles or fluids instead of the volumetric flow rate, which 
is the parameter of interest in this study. Finally, it is im-
portant to acknowledge that sensors with similar structures 
have also seen use in research in sprayer systems to meas-
ure properties other than flow rate. Vondricka and Lam-
mers (2009) used a single LED and phototransistor pair to 
evaluate mixture homogeneity in direct injection sprayer 
applications. 
The objective of this study was to evaluate the ability of 
correlation-based optical sensor technology to determine 
volumetric flow rate from a single nozzle as used on an 
agricultural sprayer system. In the previously cited studies, 
this optical cross-correlation technique was used only to 
monitor the velocity of various objects or fluids, rather than 
the volumetric flow rate. These studies also found situa-
tions where the technique might not be well suited. In 
Zhang et al. (2013), the mean percent error at certain veloc-
ities was as high as 11%, and differences were noted in 
sensor operation above and below a velocity of 0.5 m s-1. 
Although these earlier studies established the applicability 
of an optical cross-correlation technique in certain circum-
stances, they did not provide any indication whether the 
technique would work inside a spray nozzle for determin-
ing flow rate. The fluid in a sprayer is pressurized, and the 
sensor is directly in front of a nozzle that causes enormous 
changes in flow characteristics. This is in contrast to the 
experiments of Zhang et al. (2013), which used low pres-
sure and constant flow conditions. 
This study sought to determine if the technique could be 
used successfully for determining the flow rates from noz-
zles as used in agricultural sprayers. Therefore, the testing 
focused on determining the baseline operation of this tech-
nology. The sprayer system was simulated using a small 
section of dry boom with a single sprayer nozzle attached. 
Testing included three extended-range flat spray nozzles 
operated at 100 to 400 kPa to test flow rates from 0.46 to 
2.74 L min-1. Since the testing focused on evaluation of the 
technique and not a particular sensor construction, the sen-
sor signal processing used laboratory equipment rather than 
systems optimized for embedded operation or control of 
large numbers of sensors simultaneously. Future installa-
tion of this sensor design on sprayers would require re-
placement of the laboratory equipment with more suitable 
electronics. Pressure and flow rate were maintained at con-
stant values during the tests. Complications such as pres-
sure and flow fluctuations from boom section control and 
pulsations from PWM variable-rate nozzles were not con-
sidered to maintain the focus on baseline operation. Alt-
hough these simplifications mean that the tests did not cov-
er conditions experienced by the largest and most advanced 
sprayers, the test are still representative of the large number 
of basic sprayers that are currently operated at constant 
pressure and flow rate. Therefore, these tests should reveal 
the sensor’s feasibility as a flow rate sensor technology for 
sprayers. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
SENSOR TECHNOLOGY AND OPERATING PRINCIPLE 
The sensor operates as shown in figure 1. This technology 
requires a sensor body with which the optical properties of 
the fluid flowing through it can be monitored. The optical 
properties must be observed at two locations. In this article, 
these locations are referred to as the upstream (closest to the 
Figure 1. Illustration of sensor operating principle. 
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boom) and downstream (closest to the nozzle) locations. The 
sensor also requires variability in the optical properties of the 
fluid. This variability can be intentionally introduced using a 
dye, as was done by Zhang et al. (2013). Natural variability 
in the fluid can also be sufficient for this technique under 
certain circumstances (Dvorak, 2012). However, using natu-
ral variability rather than induced variability from dye injec-
tion requires a fluid that blocks the transmission of a signifi-
cant portion of the light and turbulent eddies to generate dif-
ferences. Given the fact that sprayers are at times operated 
with transparent fluids, this testing focused on using induced 
variation from dye injection. 
Cross-correlation is a statistical procedure that is used to 
determine the time difference between two signals (Bendat 
and Piersol, 1986, 1993). In this case, it was used to deter-
mine the time difference between when the dye affected the 
optical transmission properties at the upstream and the 
downstream locations. However, since these signals were 
not zero mean, the cross-covariance function rather than the 
standard cross-correlation function was more appropriate 
(Bendat and Piersol, 1993).There are multiple estimators 
for cross-covariance; in this experiment, the biased estimate 
of cross-covariance was used. The biased estimate of cross-
covariance is: 
 ( ) ( )( )
1
1 N r
xy n x n r y
n
C rT x yˆ
N
−
+
=
= − μ − μ  (1) 
where 
Ĉxy(rT) = discrete-time estimate of the cross-covariance 
x(t) and y(t) = upstream and downstream signals, respec-
tively (V) 
r = number of samples by which the downstream signal 
is shifted (also called lag number) 
T = sampling interval (s) 
N = total number of samples 
μx = mean of x(t) 
μy = mean of y(t). 
The cross-correlation coefficient scales the results of the 
cross-covariance function to between -1 and 1 (Bendat and 
Piersol, 1986). A value of 0 at a particular time delay indi-
cates that the signals are uncorrelated at that delay. A value 
closer to 1 indicates a stronger correlation between the sig-
nals. A value closer to -1 indicates that one signal is more 
strongly correlated with the inverse of the other signal 
(Jenkins and Watts, 1968). The cross-correlation coefficient 
is calculated from the cross-covariance using: 
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 (2) 
where 
Cxy(τ) = cross-covariance 
τ = time delay (s) 
ρxy(τ) = cross-correlation coefficient 
x(t) and y(t) = upstream and downstream signals, respec-
tively (V) 
σx and σy = standard deviations of x(t) and y(t), respec-
tively. 
After calculating the cross-correlation coefficient, the 
time delay between the signals is determined by finding the 
time delay at which the cross-correlation coefficient has its 
maximum value. A set of signals recorded in testing is 
shown in figure 2, and the resulting cross-correlation coef-
ficient from these signals is shown in figure 3. The peak in 
the cross-correlation coefficient is highlighted in figure 3. 
These figures also demonstrate the robustness of the statis-
tical approach to time delay determination provided by the 
cross-correlation coefficient. Even though the signals do 
not match exactly, the cross-correlation coefficient provid-
ed a strong signal indicating the time delay. Zhang et al. 
(2013) provide a more in-depth discussion of cross-
covariance and the cross-correlation coefficient. 
The time delay that results from the cross-correlation 
calculation should be related to the flow rate from any noz-
zle that is connected downstream from the sensor. Howev-
er, this relationship is complicated by the fact that fluid 
flow velocity is not constant, and even the velocity profiles 
within the pipe vary as flow regimes change from laminar 
to turbulent flow. Other effects, such as diffusion of the 
Figure 2. Example phototransistor signals. 
 
Figure 3. Cross-correlation coefficient of the signals in figure 2. 
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dye, create even more complications in the relationship. 
Zhang et al. (2013) discuss and show the results of some of 
these influences. Rather than trying to account for every 
single factor of fluid dynamics that could affect the way the 
dye flows between the sensing locations, this testing focus-
es on determining the flow rate from a nozzle directly from 
the time delay measured by this sensor technique. 
SENSOR TECHNOLOGY IMPLEMENTATION  
FOR EXPERIMENT 
Testing of this sensing technique required a basic im-
plementation of this system. This necessitated the construc-
tion of a dye injection system, a sensor body through which 
the fluid flowed, and the electrical components necessary to 
monitor the optical properties of the fluid at two locations. 
The system developed for this testing should not be consid-
ered a final sensor design, or even a prototype of a final 
sensor design. This system was created for proof-of-
concept testing, and the selected components were used 
based on their suitability for laboratory testing. 
A small amount of dye was injected before the flow en-
tered the sensor body in order to create a difference in the 
optical properties of the flow through the sensor. This dye 
was Standard Blue Dye from Bright Dyes (Miamisburg, 
Ohio), which is a special formulation of Acid Blue 9. It was 
used at a concentration of 5 g of dry powder per liter. This 
dye is sold for use in outdoor bodies of water (Bright Dyes, 
2014). This dye has the same primary ingredient as the dye 
used by Zhang et al. (2013). An excellent review of its tox-
icology, possible environmental effects, and suitability as a 
tracer dye is given by Flury and Flühler (1994, 1995). The 
dye was stored in a container at 690 kPa and was injected 
into the water by activating a solenoid 
(71216SN2BL00N0C111C2, Parker, New Britain, Conn.) 
connected to a tee fitting installed directly before the main 
sensor body. An activation period of 15 ms was selected for 
the solenoid, as this was the minimum (to limit dye usage) 
at which the dye was consistently injected at all boom pres-
sures tested. Although there are more exact metering meth-
ods and injection techniques, this simple system was used 
because the final objective of the project was to establish if 
the optical cross-correlation technique could be useful in 
determining the flow rate of individual nozzles. To be prac-
tical, any future design would also require a simple dye 
injection system, which disqualifies a more complicated 
and expensive injection system. Given that more advanced 
methods would be impractical in a final design, this initial 
testing used the simple injection system presented here. 
The sensing body for testing was connected directly be-
fore the nozzle, between the nozzle and the boom. It was 
constructed of solid aluminum into which were mounted 
two sets of LEDs and phototransistors. These devices were 
securely installed and water-sealed with transparent potting 
compound (EP965 Clear, Resinlab, Germantown, Wisc.). 
The sensor structure used for testing is shown in figure 4. 
The internal diameter of the flow path through the sensor 
was 6.35 mm to match the internal diameter of the 1/4 inch 
NPT fittings used on the nozzle and boom. The sensor body 
was connected to the nozzle and boom using 1/4 inch NPT 
threads tapped into the sensor body. 
The electrical circuit for operating the LEDs and photo-
transistors and for signal conditioning is shown in figure 5. 
The LEDs (C503B-RAS-CY0B0AA1, Cree, Inc., Durham, 
N.C.) are D1 and D2 in figure 5, and the phototransistors 
(SFH314, Osram Opto Semiconductors GmbH, Regens-
burg, Germany) are Q1 and Q2. Potentiometers (10 kΩ), 
R5 and R6 in figure 5, were used to convert the current 
output from the phototransistors into a voltage signal. The 
potentiometers were adjusted so that the output voltage was 
greater than 0.5 V when clear water was flowing through 
the sensor body but less than the 3.3 V power supply used. 
The signal processing method (cross-correlation) was not 
affected by the magnitude of the inputs as long as it could 
be adequately captured by the processing hardware, since 
the cross-correlation was only responding to the time delay 
between the signals. These signals were then buffered by 
voltage follower circuits using operational amplifiers 
(OPA4344, Texas Instruments, Dallas, Tex.). 
The signals were recorded at 50 kHz using a data acqui-
sition board (USB-6259, National Instruments, Austin, 
Tex.). The high sample rate for signal acquisition recorded 
extra high-frequency noise and created large data sets, 
which increased processing time. However, the statistical 
nature of the cross-correlation calculation meant that uncor-
related noise did not affect the time delay determination, 
while noise correlated with the flow through the sensor 
would increase its ability to detect the time delay. Higher 
sample rates also decrease the discretization error of the 
time delay estimation. Therefore, at a cost of increased cal-
culation time, the signals were recorded at a high sample 
rate. After ascertaining the ability of this type of sensor to 
determine nozzle flow rate, future work can investigate the 
minimum sample rate necessary to accurately determine the 
time delay so that processing time can be minimized, which 
will be important for future applications on sprayers in the 
field. 
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP 
The experiments were conducted on a small section of 
dry boom on a spray table. Only one nozzle was installed 
on the boom during tests. Water flow was provided by an 
electrically powered pump (101BM07MC, Oberdorfer, 
Syracuse, N.Y.), and pressure was set using a pressure re-
lief valve (model 23120, Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton, 
Ill.). The water flow was carried to the nozzle by flexible 
hose with an internal diameter of 19.05 mm. The water was 
municipal tap water (Lexington, Ky.) at a temperature of 
20°C. Water bypassed by the pressure relief valve was re-
circulated to the holding tank, but all water that flowed 
through the boom was not recirculated in this testing. All 
connections were made using fittings that were 1/4 inch 
NPT style. The nozzle was attached using Teejet’s 1/4 inch 
NPT to Quick Teejet Adaptor (QJ1/4TT-NYB, Spraying 
Systems Co., Wheaton, Ill.). The experimental setup is 
shown in figure 6. 
During the experiment, three different nozzles and four 
different pressures were used. For each combination of 
nozzle and pressure, 35 separate measurements of flow rate 
were made using the system. Five of these samples were 
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Figure 4. Sensor body design drawing. Dimensions are mm [inches]. 
 
Figure 5. Schematic of electrical components in the sensor and the signal conditioning circuits. 
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randomly selected to produce the calibration curve. The 
remaining 30 samples were used for validation. As each 
flow rate measurement using the optical cross-correlation 
technique was being made, a verification measurement was 
made using a graduated cylinder and a stopwatch to deter-
mine the actual flow rate, which is also called “true flow” 
in the Results and Discussion section. The three nozzles 
tested were the XR8002VS, XRC8004, and XRC8006, all 
from Teejet Technologies (Spraying Systems Co., 
Wheaton, Ill.). These are basic 80° extended-range flat 
spray nozzles. The tested pressures were 100, 200, 300, and 
400 kPa. Nominal expected flow rates in this experiment 
ranged from 0.46 to 2.74 L min-1. Droplet size varied from 
fine to coarse. Reynolds numbers through the sensor body 
varied from 1500 to 9300, which corresponds to flow re-
gimes from laminar through transitional to fully turbulent. 
Table 1 lists the flow conditions in each test. Both the flow 
rates that were expected based on catalog specifications and 
the flow rates that were actually measured in testing are 
listed in this table, as there were slight variations. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The property of interest in this study was the flow rate 
from the nozzle, but the sensing technique’s output was 
actually the travel time for the dye. This travel time was 
expressed as the time delay between the two signals. There-
fore, a calibration was necessary to relate time delay to 
flow rate. Since the equations for velocity and flow rate 
indicate that flow rate should be linear with the inverse of 
the time delay, the calibration was performed with the in-
verse of time delay and the flow rate. A plot of the calibra-
tion points is shown in figure 7. As the relationship ap-
peared linear, a linear regression was performed, and the 
resulting equation for the relationship was Q = 0.0345(1/td) 
− 0.1128, where Q is flow rate in L min-1, and td is time 
delay in s. The R2 value from the regression was 0.9986. 
Interestingly, this equation is not the one that would be 
predicted based solely on velocity and flow rate equations 
if we assumed that the measured time delay is directly re-
lated to the average velocity. With a diameter of 6.35 mm 
for the flow path and 20 mm separation between the two 
LED/phototransistor locations, the equation based on the 
Figure 6. Experimental setup. 
Table 1. Flow properties during each test. 
Nozzle 
Part Number 
Pressure 
(kPa) 
Expected Discharge[a] 
(L min-1) 
Measured Discharge 
(L min-1) 
Reynolds 
Number[b] 
Flow 
Regime 
Expected Droplet 
Size[a] 
XR8002VS 
100 0.46 0.46 1500 Laminar Medium 
200 0.65 0.64 2100 Laminar Medium 
300 0.79 0.77 2600 Transitional Fine 
400 0.91 0.90 3000 Transitional Fine 
XRC8004 
100 0.91 0.93 3100 Transitional Coarse 
200 1.29 1.30 4300 Turbulent Medium 
300 1.58 1.59 5200 Turbulent Medium 
400 1.82 1.83 6100 Turbulent Medium 
XRC8006 
100 1.37 1.33 4400 Turbulent Coarse 
200 1.94 2.03 6700 Turbulent Coarse 
300 2.37 2.44 8000 Turbulent Coarse 
400 2.74 2.81 9300 Turbulent Coarse 
[a] From Teejet catalog (Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton, Ill.). 
[b] For flow through the sensor. 
Figure 7. Plot of the 60 calibration points showing the relationship 
between the sensor output (expressed as inverse of time delay) and the 
measured flow rate. The theoretical relationship discussed in the text 
is shown for comparison. 
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proceeding assumptions would be Q = 0.038(1/td), with the 
same units and notation as before. However, these assump-
tions do not take into account the velocity profile variations 
and fluid/dye mixing differences that occur as the Reynolds 
number and flow regime change across the flow rates ex-
pected in an agricultural spraying operation. These phe-
nomena have an effect, as the equations are not the same. 
However, based on the strong linearity of the calibration 
relationship, any non-linear contributions from these phe-
nomena are insignificant within the flow rates and system 
parameters expected in agricultural sprayers. 
For validation, the indicated flow determined using the 
calibration equation was compared to the true flow using 
30 measurements at each nozzle/pressure combination. The 
results from this validation test are shown in figure 8. The 
ideal relationship, i.e., indicated flow = true flow, is shown 
as a solid line in figure 8 for comparison. Upon visually 
inspecting figure 8, it can be seen that all the measurements 
are clustered around the ideal relationship except for those 
from the XRC8006 nozzle at 100 kPa. A linear regression 
was performed on the validation measurements, and the 
results are shown in table 2. The linear regression con-
firmed that the best fit line was very close to the ideal, indi-
cated flow = true flow (where the slope is 1 and the inter-
cept is 0). The 95% confidence intervals for the slope and 
intercept both include their ideal values. 
The residuals from the regression analysis are shown in 
figure 9. The cluster of points with residuals near 0.1 L 
min-1 at a true flow rate of 1.3 L min-1 all come from the 
XRC8006 nozzle at 100 kPa. The residuals for the other 
test settings are clustered around 0. The residual plot also 
reveals that the measurement error is not constant across 
the entire range but appears to increase as the reading in-
creases. While the error increases with flow, the percent 
error of the readings (fig. 10) decreases slightly as flow 
increases. Once again, in figure 10, the test with the 
XRC8006 nozzle at 100 kPa stands out from the rest, with 
percent errors clustered around 6%. Table 3 summarizes 
Table 2. Results from linear regression of validation data. 
Regression Best Fit 
Equation[a] R2 
95% Confidence Interval for: 
Slope Intercept 
Qp = Qm × 0.996 − 0.002 0.998 0.991 to 1.000 -0.005 to 0.009 
[a] Qp = indicated flow (L min-1), and Qm = true flow (L min-1). 
Figure 8. Results from the validation test of the sensor. 
Figure 9. Residuals from regression of data from the validation test. 
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the error of the readings from the validation data. The table 
also shows the same results without the readings taken with 
the XRC8006 nozzle at 100 kPa, since the error of those 
readings appeared clearly different from the other readings. 
However, including those readings did not change the 
worst absolute error and only increased the worst absolute 
percent error by 1.5%. 
The measurements obtained using the XRC8006 nozzle 
at 100 kPa are a concern, as they do not cluster on the ideal 
relationship line. This discrepancy cannot be related to the 
Reynolds number of the flow through the sensor, as the 
Reynolds number of the flow through the sensor for the 
XRC8006 nozzle at 100 kPa is nearly the same as that for 
the XRC8004 nozzle at 200 kPa. This discrepancy is also 
not a direct effect of the pressure, the nozzle, or the flow 
rate, as other nozzles did not have this issue at 100 kPa, the 
XRC8006 nozzle did not have this issue at other pressures, 
and the flow rate is in the middle of those tested. The dif-
ference is likely related to the flow characteristics through 
the nozzle (and not those through the sensor), which direct-
ly affect the observable spray characteristics such as droplet 
size. The droplet size was rated as coarse for the XRC8006 
nozzle at 100 kPa (Teejet, 2011). The droplet size for the 
other test conditions ranged from fine to coarse, but the 
XRC8006 at 100 kPa produced the coarsest droplets of all 
test conditions, as this test setup had the highest capacity 
nozzle at the lowest pressure. The results from the 
XRC8006 nozzle at 100 kPa indicate that care must be tak-
en when using this flow rate measuring approach with noz-
zles and conditions that produce coarse or larger droplet 
sizes. In these situations, it is likely that the flow character-
istics are different enough that a simply linear relationship 
between flow rate and dye travel time does not hold. Tests 
will need to be performed with each nozzle type with which 
this sensor is used to make sure the assumption of a linear 
calibration remains true. Future work will involve testing 
with different classes of nozzles producing different droplet 
sizes to determine if different linear calibration curves are 
necessary for different nozzles. Other testing will need to 
be performed to determine how droplet size affects this 
sensing technology. 
CONCLUSION 
This article presents the design of a robust, optical cross-
correlation based sensor technology for sprayer nozzle flow 
rate, the data processing and calibration necessary to de-
termine the flow rate, and validation of the technique at a 
variety of common sprayer pressures and flow rates. The 
tests presented in this article show that an optical cross-
correlation based sensor can determine nozzle flow rate in 
an agricultural sprayer system. The worst absolute error in 
percent was 7.9%, while the mean absolute error in percent 
was 1.6% for all 360 measurements taken at various pres-
sures and with different nozzles. One strength of this sensor 
technology is its robustness. The sensor body contains no 
moving parts and does not affect the flow any more than 
would the addition of a short section of tube. This could 
reduce issues such as jamming, plugging, or wearing out of 
sensor components. The biggest drawback of the sensor 
technique is the requirement for a tracer dye. Tracer dyes 
have long been used on sprayers to mark coverage paths in 
commercial applications and to measure spray deposition in 
research. In addition, researchers are actively seeking im-
provements in tracer dyes (Hoffmann et al., 2014). Howev-
er, the requirement for dye injection adds components and 
complexity to a sprayer, which could be undesirable. This 
may not be a big drawback if this sensor system were com-
bined with other systems that also use a tracer dye, such as 
direct injection concentration measurements. 
Although this system worked well with one common 
spray nozzle type and at a range of common flow rates and 
pressures, further testing will be necessary to ascertain its 
applicability for a much wider range of spray nozzle types 
and sprayer conditions. In addition to testing other nozzle 
types and spray droplet sizes, these tests need to include 
common spray control techniques, such as PWM control. It 
is also important to determine if the dye injection can occur 
at a central location on the boom instead of at each individ-
ual nozzle, as this will make installation of the entire sys-
tem much simpler. In this case, dye would be injected cen-
trally, and the sensors on the individual nozzles would ob-
serve the effect of the dye when it reached that nozzle. Fur-
ther testing is necessary before this system can be suggest-
ed as an alternative to the nozzle flow rate sensors currently 
used on agricultural systems. However, the tests presented 
here confirm that this technology can work well as a meth-
od of determining the flow rate in individual nozzles on an 
agricultural sprayer. 
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